South Windsor – 117th Federal Funding Snapshot

Topline Numbers:

- $9 million in direct American Rescue Plan Act funding
- $2 million in Federal grant funding
- $470,000 million in Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act funding

American Rescue Plan Act (ARP) Funding:

- The Town of South Windsor has received more than **$9 million** in ARP funding:
  - $2.6 million in Local Aid
  - $5 million in County Aid
  - $1.2 million in Educational Aid
- The Town of South Windsor has so far allocated a portion of its ARP funding toward the following:
  - An outdoor exercise trail
  - Mental health and safety initiatives

Federal Grants:

- **$2 million** in Restaurant Revitalization Fund (RRF) grants for **10** South Windsor restaurants:
  - **$1.1 million** for Bear’s Smokehouse
  - **$410,618** for Sakura Garden
  - **$164,938** for the Pub
  - **$113,422** for JSC 2397, LLC
  - **$70,706** for Higashi Japanese Restaurant
  - **$49,777** for Jem’s Garden and Dairy Barn
  - **$46,139** for Wonderland Parties, LLC
  - **$33,182** for Oakland Pizza
- $20,218 for Alexia’s Pizza
- $17,821 for Buckland Grill and Pizza

**Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act (IIJA):**

- **$470,000** for local projects on the State Transportation Improvement Plan (STIP)
  - Pedestrian safety improvements at Eli Terry Elementary School